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EVOinilON OF CONSCIENCE

Lawa of God to Mm Arc tfce Laws of Hh-

Condition. .

RIGHT IN ONE AGE IS WF.ONG IN ANOTHER

Ymtmlay' * Srrmon liy the l'H lnr o * Unity

Chiircli-Ui-v. rrank Crime le ctllirs-

Amirrliy H tvfirnvo I'roblcm tluU-

ClirUtUnlty Alone Cnn solve-

."Tho

.

true light which llRhtoUi every man

that lotncth into the world" was thn text
irotn which Hov. N. M. Minin , at Unity
church i cst ci tiny ir.oi n Intf. prcnchcO a ser-

mon

¬

on " '1 ho Uvolutloi , ot Conscience. " He

Raid :

To one nrcustorr.crt to regard the con-

rilenco

-

us nn inborn , universal fuculty , nink-

.Ingovcrywlicrunndnt
.

nil times tlio same

rcsponBO touching the duties of life , it
. . ! , . ! , . , oillit slim-k In IllHi that tills Is

riftcr nil an error. A measure of MfU'eincnt-
Ihero certainly is ntnotttr tbo ' | '

°

this country , as to what is rlplit and lUtliiR-

In the conduct of life , hut It lus
been found that In other lands

who-o society Is differently constituted
conscience makes different response * oil

tome mutters , ami It Is oven known that
wttli some tribes of men what we regard as
vices pass for virtues. HpcuUliiR generally ,

may say the people of our own country
concur on the main points of morals.o
llmt KtiKlislimui. Kienchnien , Germans anil
all eivillwl nations in ucneral agreement
with us.Vu llwi , too , thai harharlans of
about the samoBrailo and subject to similar
comliUotiB and with like environment , n icc-

ery well toRother In their codes of conduct ,

thoiiRh widely at variance with us.

Not tlio Siiinci Cotistlrni'p tii All.

The notion , therefore , that all men the
world over are born with the same con-

science
¬

, or the sumo elements of a conscience ,

is not tenable , Theio Is no one llRht which
lightclnox'cry man that conioth Into the
world.

About the most far reach lug and benefi-
cent

¬

thing ever uono in this world was to
associate moral principles with divine
mandates. The superiority of Isreal's ro-

llRion
-

to all otncrs In antiquity lay in Its
lendiiiR up to the statement that Cod
uttered the moral law to Moses. matter
that this afllnnatlon was never made til
lifter Moses had been dead more than r 00
years ; it came in time and In It was the
seed of unmeasured good , u made the ( loci

of Israel a moral bilntr , which Is more than
can be claimed for other cods of antiquity.-

CriioslN

.

of the Theory ol Conscience.

With a view to preserve for the moral law
the stamp of divinity , recourse was had in
the lirst place to the theory that God , In
making man , gives him not only a soul but :

conscience. 'J his appeared to ho n farnoblei
conception of tlio genesis of morals than the
old ono of a special revelation to the
Hebrews , and had the advantage of account
hip for the fact that in Persia , in China , in
India , In Greece and Home , many of the
same precepts sprung up which were taught
in Jerusalem , intuition became the great
word in relikious philosophy , supnloiucnti-
iiL'

-

, if not superccding revelation. Hut now
this theory is in need of mouillcatlon in its
turn. In a sense , revelation and in-

tuition
¬

are both veritable. God did maicc-
iinown his ways unto Moses ;

nothing has over happened , or is likely to
happen , to shake our faith in that. We have
only changed our idea as to how the revela-
tion

¬

was made. So it also remains true that
the moral sense is older than Moses , has been
a human feature under all civilizations. Hut
man has not always been civilized , and there
are too many facts in the way of our any
longer supposing that everywhere , and from
his ilist appearance the earth , man has
had anything that would now be called a
conscience any Impulse urging ever so
faintly one absolute code of morals.-

AlHo'.ntii
.

JUxw of Hlght 1nrcaclird.
The absolute law of right Is something

that has never yet been reached , if indeed
it ever can be. Jesus corrects the deutcron-
omist

-
who wrote 1X10 years before-corrects

him repeatedly and essentially , ana eigh-
teen

¬

centuries of experience have forced the
modern moralist to dcp.irt somewhat from
the teachings of Jesus. From this it has
been hastily Inferred that these men could
not have uttered the law of God , for God
docs not change. There never was more
shallow1 criticism or more fallacious judg-
ment.

¬

. What matters it whether God
chantres or not , so far as His law is con-
cerned

¬

, since to man Ho must over appear to
change as the ages move ? To its own time
the Mosaic law was the law of God. To a
previous time , before society was organized ,
when men know no other way of maintain-
ing

¬

existence than as beasts of prey , the
law of God ordained that very order of life.
The divine law for any stage Is that which
the conditions existing require.-

I.HT

.

of Coil In tin ! savigp.
' I have observed that the savage has no such

conscience .is tlio civllircd man , 1 may go
further and say that It would not bo good
for him. The necessities of existence are
the ultlmato basis of the law of rliiht ; and
as the mode of existence laid upon thesavage-
is as ( litVcrcnt in most respects from ours as-
it is possible to Imagine , the law of right to
him is another thing altogether. Thus wo
must admit without blinking that God com-
mands

¬

n ono age what ho prohibits in an-
other.

¬

. The expression commonly preferred
thaVGod commands always the same thing ,
and that men ionic only tardily to the ap-
prehension

¬

of his commands suits better to-
u theory of divinity cxteinnl to nature , but
does ''not suit well to the language of scrip-
ture

¬

or to the facts of observation. The
butchery of the Canaanitcs by Joshua was a
terrible atrocity : but wo are not told that
Joshua misapprehended the Lord's direction
in the matti.'r. Joshua and his people- wore
barbarians , ami the law was laid upon the
barbarian m that ago to kill or to be killed.
Moral I.IHVH IScIng Continual y Unwritten ,

in civilized society another sot of condi-
tions

¬

obtains , nnd another law Is revealed.
What was once right no-v becomes wiong.
What God once commanded ho now forbids-
.It

.

has remained for the present generation
of thinkers clearly to bring out the facts ,

Knowing that the conscience has been ad-
justed to higher rules of morality from ago
to age , simply because the organisation of
society has been modified , and men llml-
thoniPi'lvcR living mindst ditlureut swvr-
oundlm.'fi , requiring of them for their own
rood and tlio general irootl a somewhat dif ¬

ferent comae of conduct. In turn the im-
proved conscience lias icactcd upon the con-
stitution

¬

of society , inducing further ad-
vance.

¬

. Thus the l'iw of righteousness ,

which is the law of God , is over hcinu re-
written.

¬

. His commands become higher
from ago to age ,

Iliiiiilnt; oT tlio Imirr Light.
The rules of conduct developed by the con ¬

ditions of human existence , and mod tiled by
every social change , aio to each generation
nnd to each race , as they stand revealed in
the conRcienci' , the law of God , Tiioro is an
inner light , kindled in Immemorial times ,

whluh has never gone out , and the mode of
which Is to shine brighter and brighter unto
the perfect day ' It is not now recogniza ¬

ble as the same light It oncn was , From
ten thousand sources its llamo has been fed ,

Among contemporaries even it Is diverse ,

and the diversity is heightened in appear-
unro

-
by the diversity of the mediums

through which It shines. Conscience In the
Jungles of Africa is like acandlcln tlin pesti ¬

lential puses of a cavern , faint and dim ,

fclioulng Ilia path of duty with what scorns
to us startling aberration , In tins purer air
of our communities it burns wiiha
clearer , steadier flame reveals many a
hideous outline at which int'ii once did horn-
ngo

-

ami still do , nnd brings out upon the
walls of the future new ideals to bo striven
for. new glories to bo achieved.

Not u whit less glorious attribute Is the
fonsciiuico now ( lint wo nro beginning to sea
whence U has come. If wo have learned
nnvthing In thcsu ilajs it is that all highest
things l.nve humblest origin. The secret of
the unixerso seems to bo that from bottom
m top tliuro is an upward trend , to the
march of which not only the otars of morn-
luj

-

,' hut uver.vthlng bene.Uh them lnf ,

'Tin not In the bleb hlnrj. alone.
Nor In I lie cups of limlillnc llowrrv ,

Kor In Iho mMuvntl'h tni'llow torn' ,

Knrliilholioir that hiiille.liii.Htn-
Bui hi tint mud ami scum of thin-

Theieulttay
-."*

, nlwuy something'I-

Mm In u bulfiiili.
Damage to the amount of i cil i

was occasioned by flro to the building nnd-
ts contents on the southeast corner of
Twelfth Htrcot nnd Cnpltol avenue yestor-

diy morning. The first floor is occupied by-
K A. Pallor's saloon. The blao started
about 0:80: nnd Is supposed to have been
caused by the explosion of n lamp which
WAS attached to the woodwork on the ele-
vator

¬

in ono of the rear rooms of the saloon.
The flames soon communicated to the second
leer , whore several roomers wcro driven
'rotn their beds. Hoth building and con-
tents

¬

were Iniurcd ,

CRANE ON ANAltCHY.-

A

.

I'roliloni of Serious Aspect VVIilrli Chrls-
tlnnlty

-

Alcino din Suite.-
Of

.

nil the dark lines cnst by the spectrum
otourctvillratlon , that of anarchy Is the
blackest. The llrst Impulse wo have on hear-
ing

¬

of the Infernal deeds committed by an-

archists
¬

la that the perpetrators should bo
stamped out with the utmost cruelty of law.-

Wo
.

nro apt to Jump at the conclusion that
thcsovrctchcs are not men , but devils.
They nro cither right or crazy ; perhaps
both. My object In these remarks Is to ex-

amine
¬

, if possible , Into the cause of anarchy
that some light may be thrown upon Its
cure.

The anarchist may bo crudely nnal.vwl as
composed of four parts , misery , courage ,

Ignorance and crime. I IIP hut they who
have eyes and see not. r-ars and hear not ,
can deny that less miserable* exist today.
Hundreds and thousands of our fellow
creatures , with capabilities as high as
lien von , are steeped In the drops of despair ,

widespread misery is the blot upon our
scutcheon , 'lo remedy it is the problem of
the ace. Hoth givcrnmcnt nnd church
should address Itself to this taslt. Govern-
ment

¬

spends too little llmo In the considera-
tion

¬

of this question. The church also must
Us mission. It has been too busy

battling for unessential opinion and hem-
ming

¬

In the broad salvation ot God by fences
of selfishness. The church of the past has
busied itself with creeds and ceremonies ,

thu churcl'' of the future must be a church of-
magnillccnt philanthropies , prcat universi-
ties

¬

, world-wide missions nnd practical poll-
tics.

-

. For it Is Christianity alone that can
heal the deep-seated miseiy of man.

Courage is admirable even in devils. But
thoroarelwo kinds of courage. The anar-
chist

¬

has the courage of despair , and this
works only destruction. If be had the cour-
age

¬

of hope ho would boa most valuable
member of society. His Christianity alone
that can change despair to hope ; Uiat will
inspire hunger and poverty with optimism.
Outside of the principles taught by Jesus
Christ i ou will find nothing that can effect
such a change. It must bo accomplished ,

for there is no salvation elsewhere-
.It

.

Is the superficial idea that laws will
suppress crime. Laws certainly are valua-
ble

¬

to some extent toward this end , but they
must be the right kind of laws that is ,

they must ho Just in their operation nnd cer-
tain

¬

In iheir execution. All laws that are
cruel and rash and variable feed erlnio. The
people must have coulldcnce in the law.
Governor Altgcld might have pardoned the
anarchists of the Haymarket without doing
much damage , but when ho undertook to
usurp the function of the courts and bring
the law into confusion and contempt bin
action tended to foster evil.

The only real antidote to crime is that
body of principles laid down by Jesus Christ.-
Thcso

.

principles alone give hope to reform-
ers

¬

, as has been stated above. They are
the chief stimulnnt to organised effort-
.Thcso

.

principles encourage the family.
Children are hostages to fortune , a house-
hold

¬

is the best balance wheel for a re-
former. . They inculcate sobriety. They are
fruitful in industry. A house and lot is n
great cure for anarchy. They teach the
sanctity of human life.

Infidelity is the anarchy of the spiritual
world. The Impish delight with which an-
Ingcrsoll throws his bombs of wit and sar-
casm

¬

among the highest ideals of men is
only comparable to the cleo which iho
wounded Vaillant exhibit ? over bis deed.
The sneers and criticisms at the church may-
be well taken , and nonq are more ready
than Christians to acknowledge the iniuer-
fcction

-

of their attenmts to rcaltro the nrin-
ciplcs

-

of Christ , but he who sends the shafts
of malice against the broad principles of
Christianity , against faith in God , and trust
in the Saviour Is a moral anarchist. .

Southern Itunto to 1110,1'uvlllc Const.
The Chiuntfo , Rock Island & Pacific

railway is now running n daily through
tourist car to Sun Francisco via Fort
Worth , Texas , HI IJaso nnd Los AiiRolos-
.Passonfrers

.

from Omaha can take this car-
at McForlund , Kan. , at 2:50: p. in. This
is Iho true southern route and by-

twoUie hours the fastest 'train to all
southern California po'iits. The "Phil ¬

lips Rock Island personally conducted"
excursions , with throngh tourist
sleeper to Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco

¬

via Salt Lake , leave Omaha every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. in. If yon wish
low rates , fast , time and superior accom-
modations

¬

, eall on or address C'lmrlc-
sKennedyG. . N. W. P. A. , 1002 Farnain-
street. .

fiOc for a good boat in the gallery ,

Apollo concert Hoyd's theater tonight.
Beautiful muic. . Fine singers.-

Calllornla

.

Kxcurnion.
The great central route weekly excur-

sions
¬

to California via the Union Pacific
are the thing.

Time , trouble and expense saved by
joining one of thcfo parties. Passage
may bo taken at any point between
Chicago nnd Ogden , Utah.

For full particulars .call or address F.-

E.
.

. Shearer , manager , 11)1) S. Clark
street , Chicago , or your nearest Union
Pacific agent , K. L" Lonuix , Ounoral
passenger and ticket agent , Oinahn ,
Nob.

TI.Mi ; UII.VNtiKS-

.llm

.

Nnrthwnm'rn I.hit .

The oasthound local , No. 8 , now leaves
Omaha daily at 11:05: a. in. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. ( I , leaves at 4:05: p-

.m
.

, , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and
the "Eastern rSyor , " Js'o. 2 , leaves at
itO: ; p. in. and arrives at Chicago 0:110-

n.

:

. in. by all oddn the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "above the

'average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket olllco HOI Fuinum street.

W05nOl.nlllornla anil Itotnrn SU5.no ,

The Union Pacific otTer * to the Cali-
fornia

¬

tourist for the winter of IS'JII-l a
rate of $ ( !5.f 0 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminal. Quickest time
and heist boi'vico , The only line run-
ning

¬

Pullman pulauo sleepers and diners
through from Chicago lo San Krancisco.
For any additional informanmtlon rail
on or address II. P. Douol , 11102 Farnuin
street , or E. L. l.omnx , nogjornl passen-
ger

¬

and ticket agent , Omaha , Nob-

.Ilollcliy

.

Haifa.
Cheap rates between points within

200 miles have been authorised bs- the
lE. . & M. V. and S. C. & P. R. Rv . ,
for the holidays. Tickets on tale D-
ecember

¬

2i: , 21 , 25 , 110 , 111 , 189i.: and Janu-
ary

¬

1st 18U! , all licitets good returning
up to an including January 3rd , 1801-

.Do
.

not miss this opportunity to visit
the old folks or your friends ,

J. U. 131'CHANAN' ,
General Pacgenirer Agent , Omalin.

Miss Stewart singri the beautiful "In-
tormcz.o

-
, " from ( 'avalorin Rustlcana ,

Apollo concert tonight , Boyd's theater.

Drexel hotel , Kith nnd Webster. 1 blk.
from M. P. iS: Klk. depot Nat Brown ,

prop.World'ri
fair souvenir coins of 18113 for

sale at Chase & Kddy's. 1518 Faruam fat. ,
Omaha.

juv ( dim :r Int under thl ; he nl , Jifl'j-
ll cll | ; ltrll l.ur , t

Thccaluiof lUclianl 0. H.
llorgalh , r.cnl 3l , llrst c rxi'nni company l ,
second In ( .m try , I'oit Uinaliu , Nrb. , at 3 a-

.in
.

UocembiT 17 , if pr.uuuiuula , Kuutrulat
11 a.m. Uicuinbvr IS ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Henry Reiser's Body Consigned to Earth
by the Royal Arcanum ,

FUNERAL DISCOURSE BY REV. R. L , WHEELER

M of Mr. Urcgi;, tlin Deixl Mnn'it
Cousin , Cnnnc * Hitler Comment Mle-

liiHiirnnco < lom to the Aged
1'nthtr Mngto City Ncun.

The funeral of the late Henry Hclscr was
conducted from ttio Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock under the
auspices of the Hoyal Arcanum. Hov-
.Kobcrt

.

I , . Wheeler preached the sermon.
Fully fiOO persons crowded themselves Into
the church and the words of the pastor
impressive nnd listened to with much In-

terest.
¬

. Ho complimented the Hoyal-
Arcanum for turnhicr out In Ktic-li Inrirn
numbers nnd briefly noted the oed results
of membership in tiuch an order. Society
was quick to criticise tlio conduct of a way-
ward

¬

younp man. When a man's sins wcro
exposed it was easy to criticise. Some bad
saiu to him that In this case a shot of justice
had been fired. If this wcro true many
guilty ones had escaped. He thought nil
were too caicless anil should bo more
charitable In criticisms. Ho snoko feel-
ingly of the splendid light with death the
younp man bad inndo , ho having bravely
laced the grim monster for seven long
weeks , Ho hoped that when this spirit wont
out on thu sea of death an an cl followed It-

.Mr.
.

. Wheeler was a daily visitor to the
hospital during the entire time the patient
was confined there. Mr. Uelser had said lo
him that he did not wish him to say at
his funeral that Helser had lived the life of-
a sinner and died n s.ilnt. He felt that ho
had done manj wrong things and requested
all younir men to repent and lead a more cor-
rect

¬

life than ho had himself. During all of
his sufferings Heisor never spoke an ill word
of the woman who shot him or any otherperson. Ho simply said , when questioned
about her , thai she must have been Infatu-
ated nnd "lost her head. " He denied all re-
ports

¬

to the lust tti.it he had over been mar ¬

ried.
The singing by the choir was excellent.

.Solos were sung by Mr. Cnrley and Mr.
Smith.

The floral tribute by the Hoyal Arcanum
was nu emblem of the order , a crown , repre-
senting

¬

the colors of the order with thu in-

scription
¬

"V. M. C. " This was laid upon
thocoflln.

The pallbearers wcro Frank Broad well ,

Tom Flynn , Harry Tagg. John Flynn , C. M.
Hleh nnd Onko Ihnen. The members of the
Hoyal Arcanum mot at tncir Hall at
o'clock and went in a body to
the church and also marched to the
cemetery at Albright. While the church
was packed , only a few went to the ceme-
tery

¬

outside of the members of the lodge-
.At

.
the grave the Hoyal Arcanum core-monies

were conducted by John H. Knox , regent ,
and M. C ! . Xerbe , chaplain.

The only relative present was Alexander
Gregg of Chicago , who was a cousin to the
deceased , Mr. Gregg was given full charge
of the funeral.-

Mr.
.

. Hciser had 3.000 Insurance in the
Hoyal Arcanum. At his request this money ,
with the exception of tlio expense of his
burial , will be paid to his father. Ho re-
quested

¬

that the money bo paid over to Mr.
GrcgK. to be kept In trust for his father.
There Is some feeling among the members of
the Hoyal Arcanum 'in regard to the decis-
ions

¬

of Mr. Grcgp. Uo refused to allow the
extra expense of having Hciser attired in a-

new collar , cuffi and necktie and also to per-
mit

¬

the face to bo shaved. He also reduced
the expense of carriage hire to ono hack , and
that was the ono ho rode in himself. The
$3,000 insurance money will bo paid to Mr.
Gregg as soon as he pivrs ths lodge a satis-
factory

¬

bond. Tills the gentleman will no
doubt be able to do , as no is reported as be-

ing
¬

quite wealthy.
Prior to the tragedy Mr. Heiscr was a

man who believed that a man who sinned
got bis punishment on earth. While nn his
death bed ho received a cablegram from his
aged father which read : "My son , trust in
God nnd believe in the Lord .resus Christ. "
His conversion followed the udvico of his
father and bodied believing that all matters
were not evened up on earth as he had
thought in the past.-

As
.

yet the Hoyul'Arcanum has not taken
any active steps to assist in the prosecution
of Mrs. Hudigcr.

They Mailu Her Immlc.
Nellie Baker , a young colored woman from

Omaha , came down lo the city last evening
to deliver some laundry on the row on-
Twentyseventh street. While In thcso
houses she was treated to several drinks of
liquor , which made her very hilarious.
When she went to take the car on Tweiity-
iourtb

-
and N streets about fi o'clock she be-

came
¬

so boisterous and abusive to all men in-
sight that Otllcer ISmerick locked her up-
.It

.
is said that the woman works hard for a

living , and seldom conducts herself as she
did last evening.-

AlllKll

.

! City ( iOHhip.

Nebraska lodge , No. '_ 27 , will hold a.special
meeting tonight to elect officers for the next
term. All members are requested to bo
present ,

The death of John Fit7gerald , n well known
young man , was reported last evening. Mr.
Fitzgerald has been sick but n short time ,
his complaint being pneumonia.

Max Meyer , Ilro. & Co , have taken charge
of the jewelry store conducted in the past
by .loo Cornish , the latter having sold out
his interest. Mr. Cornish will open a repair
shop on N street in a few days.-

A
.

special mooting of Columbia council No.-

1W
.

! will bo held on Tuesday evening , the
I'Jih. Nominations of ofllcers for the unuu-
ing

-
term will be made and other matters of

importance will come jp. Every member is
earnestly requested lo attend ,

The members of the Juuior Order United
American Mechanics met at their hall last
evening and went to the Presbyterian
church In a body to listen to-Hev. H , U-
Wheeler's sermon on 'Hball the .School
Fund a Bo Divided ? " The church was
packed ,

The police have been looking for n man
named John llobpa for the last two weeks.
It was learned last night that the fellow was
in southern California and no effort will bo
made to bring him back. Uosp.i is wanted
for striking Mrs. Shnfcr on the arm with a
hatchet.

A peculiar case of chicken stL-allng was re-
ported

¬

to Ofllcor Mortinsen last night by a
man who said his name was Johnson nnd
that he lived In the Fourth ward. A thief ,
ho said , had ontoied his hennery and stolen
two chickens , but In the bcufllo tie had
dropped a $ 'iO pold piece. Mr. Johnson was
satisfied with the exchange and had no com-
plaint

¬

to make whatever. Ho would like lo
sell Iho balance of his poultry at the same
figure.

Coroner Maul will hold an inquest on the
remains of San I red Gubtafsnn , the man who
was killed by the cars , at 10 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Nordwnll , Gustnfson's
brolher-ln-law , who lives In Omaha , was in-
Iho city yesterday making arrangements for
the funeral. Mono of the relatives know
that Gustafson waa living hi South Omaha ,
as they had not heard anything from him
for four years and at that time lie vns living
in the far west. A brother lives in Council
Bluffs and It, employed by the Union Pacific
company.

Captain Mostyn returned yesterday noon
from New York with 1-Vod Luechcsl , who is

chnriroil with ("embezzling fOW from the
American Newin company. I.uechcsl , ns
bookkeeper of the rampnny , was sent out to-

cnsh n draft in Urn above ntnout , but did not
return with ihoT roeccds-

.i'K

.

.iux > t iii'.titAHit.i run
Miss Ednn IVrown Is very sick ftt her

homo , 2217 Capitol avenue.-
Mr.

.

. ami Mis. H P. Peck left on a short
visit to Chicago en Friday.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs , Guorgo Stebblns are happy
over the birth of n son last week.-

Mr.
.

. Will Uogm-s returned from Princeton
for iho Christinas vacation Friday.

Misses Sun Colpctzor and llattlo Cady-
luivo returned front their visit to Clovcland ,

Mrs. 0. Morse , who foil and sustained
| iuto a severe injury recently , Is again able
to bo out ,

Miss Allan , who has boon seriously Illr
though much bolter , is still unable to leave
her borne.

Miss ( Jcrtrnde Hranch will bo homo from
"lllllsdalo" to spend the bolittays with par-
ents

¬

anilfriends.-
MM.

.

. U. W. Aldrldgo , who went to Detroit
for Iho Thanksgiving holidnyn , returned
homo yesterday.

Miss Mabol Pratt ts spending this week
with .Mrs. ICdward Damn , also Miss Annie
Futilce , of Lincoln.

The Fellowship club will glvo an enter-
tainment

¬

and ball next Sunday evening , Ui-
cembci'SI

-

, at TItl: ( p in.
Miss Weaver returned on Monday after a

delightful visit of two weeks with Miss
Slaughter of Fiillcrton.

Miss Alice Drake returns from St. Cath-
erine's

¬

school today to bo with her parents
during tlio Chrlstnmsiido.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs William 10. Clarke are very
happy over a little ilnulitor , which arrived
Wednesday morning ,' November'JO-

.Mrstind
.

Mrs. Oagood T. ICastman will nr-
rive in Omaha Saturday afternoon to spsud
Christmas with Mrs. Eastman's family.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. E. S. Hood have taken a
residence at Fortieth and Chicago streets ,

where they will bou'hul to sac t'teir' friends.
The Paladins will give a Christmas party

on Monday evening , December !): , at their
club rooms , Seventeenth nnd Douglas streets.

Friday evening tlio O. N. O Card club had
n very enjoyable meeting lit tlio homo of the
Misses Churchill , 10'JO South Thirtieth
avenue.

Miss Fisher , who has been visiting tbo
family of Mr. ami Mrs. Pinto , at !i520 South
Fortieth street , loft for her Wisconsin nome
Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. M. Hutching and Miss Stella and
Miss Ethel Hutchins of Madrid , Neb. , will
spend the holidays with Mr. ami Mrs. II. L-

.Hutchins
.

at 4504 Farnam street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Milton , brothar and sister-
inlaw

-

of Mrs. George Worthington , who
have been spending the colcatDisliop-
thorpo

-

, loft yesterday lor California.
The management of tbo subscription b.ill ,

in honor of the Vale Glee club , has decided
to issue cards of admission to stibsoriocis.
The cards can bo obtained of Mr. Charles 3' .

It'iuiitzo at tlio First National bank ,

Mr. Hnlph Council , president of the High
school class of 'M , entertained the '00 Banjo
and Guitar club at his beautiful home on-
Soutli Twenty-fourth street last Tuesday
oveuintr. Mr. Connell Mils the place of sec-
ond

¬

banjo in the club.
The Sundown club will hold its last moot-

ing
¬

for the year Thursday evening , Decem-
ber

¬

ill , at the Commercial club rooms. Tbo
Hawaiian question will be discussed by
John L. Webster , Dr. George L. Miller and
others. Charles Ogilen will preside. Nov-
olllccrs will bo elected , aim a full attendance
is desired.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McDonald entertained
Iho Auf Wieder Sehen club at their home on
North Iwcntietli street last Tuesday even ¬

ing. Those present were : Messrs. and
Mesdntnes J. E. Crane , G. U Hello , C. W-
.ICalteicr.

.
. V. B. I ady , A. Schull , G. D-

.Shand
.

, F. A. Squires. J. A. White , McDon-
ald

¬

, and Mrs. William White.-
H.

.

. S. Wicrlii3. formerly assistant auditor
of the 1! . & M. , but of lute years a resident
of Tacoma. has pone to Kansas City , accom-
panied

¬

bv Mrs. Wiggins , where ho has taken
a position National Surety company.-
Aim.

.
. Wiggins , who has been quite ill at St-

.Joseph's
.

Hospital , is sufllelently recovered to
accompany hcc.husband to Kansas City.

The ftiarmgc of Miss Carrie Andreson and
Mr. J. A* Markbam was at the
homo of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. It.-

D.
.

. Andreson , DoWitt , Neb. . Thursday at
high noon , Hov. J. E. Stems of the Congre-
gational church ofllciating. A wedding din-
ner

¬

followed the ceremony , the bride and
groom leaving on the evening train lor St.
Louis , their future home.

Among the handsome functions of the
week was a dinner given by Mrs. John C-

.Cowin
.

Wednesday evening for Bishop and
Mrs. Worthinglon. The flowers used for
decorating the table beintr American beau-
lies and English violols. The guests wcro :

Bishop and Mrs. Worthiiigtnn , Mr. and Mrs.
Milton , General and Mrs. Dandy , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Barker , Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Yatcs.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Pennock and daughler , Miss
Carrie Maude , have departed for Los
Angeles , where Ihey will spend the winter
months. Miss Pennock. as a vocal artist ,
cannot fall of Immediate recognition at the
bands of musical crities'on tlio coast. Her
appearances in this city , both in public and
private , have secured for her a wide circle
of friends and admirers. Mrs. and Miss
Pennock will return about May 1.

Mrs , Burner gave a very acllghtful re-
ception

¬

at her residence on North Twenty-
fourth street , Friday evening of last week.
Mrs , Burner was assisted by her sister , Miss
Hush. Both ladies were very becomingly
attired , Mrs. Burner's gown belnc of blue
and white brocade , Miss Hush looking
charming in pink and white. With c.irds
and conversation the early part of the
evening was pleasantly passed , refreshments
being served later.

The Omaha telegraphers will entertain
their friends at a reception and ball at the
Metropolitan club Uhrislmas evening. The
details of the affair have been placed In coin-
potent hands nnd nptliing will be lett un-
done

¬

lo make tlio occasion ono of delightful
remembrance. The profits of die entertain-
ment

¬

will go toward assisting in the work of-
HcscuoIIome , HO thai those who attend will
have ihe double pleasure of passing au en ¬

joyable evening and assisting a deserving
charity at the same lime.

The "Enlre Isous" club of Omaha , rcccnlly
organized , Rave iho secoiid of a series of
dances nt Prof. Chambers' Dancing academy
Tuesday evening , There wore many re-
sponses

¬

to the limited number of invitations
and every ono expressed theniBclvc.s us hav-
ing

¬

spent nn enjoyable evening. The mom-
bciship of this new club , which now num-
bers

¬

twenty-live , is rapidly increasing. This
club having secured the sulto of rooms , in-

cluding
¬

banquqt hall , known as Prof. Cham-
bers'

¬

Danelns academy , will , on Monday
evening , January 1 , give a New Year's ban-
quet and dancing social.

Mrs , H. G , Hurt gave a very pleasant
Kensington Wednesday afternoon at her
handsome residence , SOU Soulh Thirtyninths-
treet. . The afternoon's enjoyment was In-

crcabcd
-

by some excellent musical numbers ,

Mrs , Buchanan and Mibs Clara Hawlev
favored the guasts with duets on the piano ,

nnd Mrs. Hughea sang several solos beautif-
ully. . Every number was greeted with en-

ihusiastio
-

applause. Among the guusts
were ; Mrs. John Barker. Mrs. Churchill
Pnriccr. Mrs Van Court. Mrs , Warden , Mrs ,

Clement Chase , Mme , Baum , Mrs , Talia-
ferri

-

, Mrs. Metcalf , Mrs. Tukoy , Mrs.-
G

.

or o Gilbert. Mrs. Allen , Mrs. DieU. Mrs ,

O. M. Oirtor. Mrs. C'olnetzer , Mrs , Hucn-
an

-

n , Mrs , Sloan. Mrs. Johnson , Mrs. How-
ard

¬

.Smith , Mrs , Boyd. Mrs. Frank Richard-
eon , Mrs. Haymon'l , Mrs. Hichard Moore ,

Mrs. Huches. Mrs. Berrv , Mrs. John Me-
Shane , Mica Worden , Miss llawloy , Miss
Clara Huwicy.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Aluni.

Used in Millions of Homes AO Years tlie Standard.

DANGER JUST AHHAD. '

A I'rnmlnent I'rofcMor 5ip k < Atiiutt Iho-
Tlirrntrnlnc Thine * Alirontt nt Thm
Time of the Vcnr.
' 'It, Is surprising how tunny people nro < tif-

forliiR
-

today from so-called coiiRhs , colds mid
Inllucnni , "

The roinnrK wns mndo by acrt proinlnent-
orofossor coiiiipctod with ono of Iho lending
Now YorlrliospltuK OontlniiliiK. ho snlil-

i"It Is not the e Ihlnzs Unit nro troubling
people , but Ith nn advanced form of our old
enemy , tbo crip. 1'eoplo fcol out of sorts ,
snoLvc , have pains In the intisc cs nnd bontii ,
hnvo no appettto , lose nil lnerct( in tbo world
nnd wonilorwhat Is the matter. Ills tlio (trip ;
notlilnp olso.-

"ISow
.

, nil such syiiiptonu nco lo liuvo
prompt tronliiient , Thn ntt u'k must bo mot
nnd roncllod at once , or It Is cvrtnln to run
Into soinuthlnit snrlnus. 1 know nf but onoway to corttlnly; avoid Iboso troubles which
nro now so common , nnd ( hut ti to Im-
nioilioly

-
( cotinturnct tlipin bv tisltiR n-

irood , iitirc , strong Kllinnliint. Noth mt-
of the ordinary Ultit ! , lint somuthlni ;
jniro anil solontlllp. Var this |nirpo < e nolblnuhns over connlud DulTy's Pnro Malt ki y ,
whlob Is nc know led MO I today by physicians
nnd selontllk' tisoiilo to ho the only pun- , mo-
dlciiiul

-
limit tipon thu markut "

I ho words.of tbo tiroiuisor aiu trim nnd theyrnrry n wonderful mo mini : to tunny mun andwomen who nrusiilToiliiK with the llrst symp ¬

toms of crln , or else (.Tip In Us advanci'd-
stiizcs. . Tor all Mich pcoplu HotilTorn worl ot-
advleu ! which Is to tnUo Din host IIIOIIIIH to-
nvurcoinn tlioso trotlblua anil do not purmlt-nny ilonlurti ) swcrvo yon from your pnrposo
to linvo thai which has proven llsolf by years
of tmo ii bo the best and pnrual stltiiKlant In
the

can't
Escape them

> you. Possibly you nro not Impatient.
, for their coining , but this doesn't''

lount. They will come just the same. (

; I.OO will doit. pnejii'? '

. let you out. H will buv n year's sub- '
I scrfptlontoMuNsuv's : , nnd-
j wovlll vptiture to cay that you muy
. rnnsack Now York nnd nil her biir' sister citiesou may think till von
> nre upon the verge of insanity you
. mny search from ono end of the con-

tlncnt
-

' to the other , nnd you cannot
) buy for one dollar anything that
j would Kivc your wife or relatives or

friends rich or poor , so much satis-
faction

-
) , KI , many hours oE plcasui c ,

j as cnn be had from n year's subscrip-
tion

-

to MUNSEV'S MAG-
AZINE.Munsey's

.

[

FRANK A. MUNSEY & COHPANY ,
5 Madison Square , New Yor-
k.i

. <

v*

* v * vj w * uzaa u IH u va aaa 7 &Or Uic I.liiuor Habit l>f Curedbj liilnilnlilrrlntr I > r. Ilalurk'-Uoldrii Nperlllr.
J * n b given In n cup of oofleo or tta. or In food ,without Iho Knowledge of ibo patient. Itlnabsolutely

narmlcsi. nnd will effect a permanent ana occedvcure , whether the patient Is a raoderato drinker ornn aloDholio wreck. It hag been given In thousandsof e e . and In every Instance a perfect euro bus fol.'? 'J-'tA ev"llVTheDyBtemolloolniPrcKn tedwith Specific. H beoomca an utter Impossibilityfor the liquor appetite to eilst.
"J'"KN C'O. . PropVa. Cincinnati. O.particulars free. To bo bad of-

Ivulin 4: Co. , Drupzlsts. 151h nnd loulus) Sis ,
Urmihii , Nub.

mi j j IPII P* M

For , , case l
will

,

S Nervous
"private

CUBE | Special

Diseases ,

I'.llliM' HV M.Vll. .

CoiiHiiltatirm KITH-

.Wo
.

euro Catarrh. All Dl oasoi of tun
gone , Throat , JUoit Stomach , MV.II- ,

. Sltlii anil JUJiioy Ulsoanon. Fe-
male

-
WoaUno-tsot , 4;;> nt. ftlau'joatl-

Stricture. . rtydroaoo , Vorinoo-ua , e.to
I'IMIS. 1 ItirUIjA AND OllrjJ

without ijitliiorduioiiilon trn n Imslno-H.
Call on oraddiu'HH with uli'iip rurolivnUri fi' > )

booh anil iu :elt| , Unit m.ilr.v.iy Mouth ot | uno-

lllco. rouui 7-

.Dr.. Seirlis & Stain ,

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , 6400,01) t)

SURPLUS , CG5.OUU

cPM and n're.ctor'jIlenrvV.' Yaton. -

, H. 0. , vlco pruildant , UH.Ma.irUf ,

W. V. Morao , John S. Uolll'J-t, J , tl IL 1'alnjt-
L jwlB a. Hood , cauhlur.

THE IRON

. __ OAIII! nil tli liatn of
* * 17 WKAKNESSKS t UKItlMTV , KTO , that au-x -

iTil !f11tir r vtil (Mil 111 IX1J * Him I'fjltiii.V-jffjJr CUHKI ) Flllf HTHKNOTJI ami W.W-

elven to Vfr>Mi.irlor tlio boJy. I will houil wo-

curulv
-

iiavkwi ) KKEB to any sntfeivr thu prturlP;
lion that cur u inn ul thc"tu liouUlo * A Uro l
11. WIUIiHT , Miiblu Utulur , > * l.'iJ

by Lovely Xmas
_

Gifts.

The Burden of a Hard Year Shall Make

the Deserving' None Less the Merrier.S-

o

.

oo m mm ids the nouorositv of Iho over thankful Nebraska. The
poor flhall bo as jovial an tlio inilllonalio , us far as Xnms presents nro-
concerned. . We offer salvage of a yoar' buyltip ; herded for this oe-

e.ision
-

anil prices shall not louch the cost mark by a many
degrees.

100 Dozen at iOc.
Without limit as ninny as yon need. They're hemstitched , cm-

broiilorod
-

beautifully every ono a dilTeront design. A of 'em-

innkcs any mortal happy-

.A

.

Treasury of Silk at 75c.
AH silk nt thai , of the usual 2.fiO Block - and brocaded and 7oc not
liecauso they'io worth a farthing loss than 2.50 , bill to help you to a
useful and ornair.eul.il present , without embarrassing'your purse-

.A

.

Bazaar of ffgfflg ggt75c
Pretty designed paltorns all silk hvrjio slx.o mulllor-s , pure blnclc-

or white , worth every con'', of well no matter wo prefer to inako a'l'
boxes happy for they're adapted for man or woman-

.A

.

Ton of Neckwear at 45c.-

Wo

.

could suggest no moro useful or appreciative gifl than ono of

these dollar liesH cents buys for you a pure silk or sium leek , of

unique design hardly two alike in the lot Select as innuy as you
desir-

e.IT'S

.

A COSTLY SACRIFICE ,

BUT A NOBLE DEED.

Evenings unti ! 9 this entire week.

' . . . ! iiiiiius .1 . iiiBjai a ! J

We have plenty of Woonsocket

and Island

everybody retailer or jobber by the
or Car Load.

Send us your orders and they be

filled at the lowest prices.

SEARLESSEARLES

SPECIALISTS

pironi-
cWE

and

ItBTlh

. .

-

NEBRASKA

. prail-
Oml Oiiihliiv

BANK.

_

.

.

Sacrificing

good

Handkerchiefs

Suspenders

Rhode

Christmas Suggestions
( lolil lint pins Slhrr llosHbovc'w-

SlUlT( iulcl Hlltlt pliiH , Jpwflcd-
lolil

( k'iclVC hllllOIIH-
lolil

lullcl Ulllclll-
HMhiTcdlii( hi'.irt lucUelH-

illlcl
( OIKT.l KlllHKCH nii IxnilrH-

HIIVIT( rllHDllllllH'H ( toll ! O1KT.I KlUHH ll HII.'IP llOXI'-
HilhlTUntil tIovi'Holllaln'Hi-

lllll
Hold neck chalimi-
Olcl

POUC( ! '. ItlllM'-
HSllviTirailiT( tJinOI'lll'H-

Cinlil
( lUt'kl'lH.' Jl'WlO-
ficilil

btii'klc-
HSllirrji.ullui'U brnc'dc'iH qui'i'ii C'hiihm lialrplns-
HllvtTlxm( 'OUI ' ( 'old I'laiahili-

iold
llllll llJXt'H

Hold loiviu'lln clialiiH-
lolil

( diamond Hiit-H silver hal phm-
hllVIT( iiianlunn fiitluleH-

iuM
Hold ruby rhiKH-
linlil

IIMllllir.lhOh-
HlUlT( ( Iri'BB lllltlllllH-

iuld
Hapiildn1 rliiKH-

Oolil
liiiol lllJI'lCH-

SjlVI'l'
'

( diamond 1'iiii'iald ilnt'H-
iold

lll'IIHlll'H-
j( iohl ) ( lllBrC'lB , JmVI'luil IJUXCH

rornurRAYMOND. .
.

INCLUDE IN YOUR CHRIST-

MAS

¬

PURCHASES

A DOZEN OF OUR

FINELY FIN-

ISHED

¬

PHOTOS

OF YOURSELF.H-

IGHCLASS

.

PHOTOGIUPHY ,

313 , 315,317, S ) , 15ft SI , , Offlllil ,

Ilulwccn F.miam nnil Harncy-

.Morl

.

linlilrr ' Moellni. .
* Union r.louitor company of Uninlm , Nollco-
iHhuiuby Klvun that the niiiiiiiil muullii ); of-

Iho hiockliolUori * of Ibo Union Kluvntor coin-
iiiiny.

-
. for the pur | o u of L-lectlnk' MJVOM ( I-

Inx'tor
-

* iinil fcuch othur hiHlnuss to, may prop-
erly

¬

coiiio bofori ) thu ineetliiK , will ho wild t-

thu olllcii nf John M TlmrnKm Union I'.icldo-
bullillnir.Oiiiuhii. . Nub. , upon Mondiiy , tlm 1M
day of Junu.iry , IB'J-1' , beiwut'ii ihiTbourH of Id-
o'clock a. in , unil ti o'i'loi'k n. in ,

Ai'KxMu.iAii ,

Boktou , December 10 , Ib6t .

SPE6IALIST-
H w'E5rVia'si

. .Ion I'Yrr ,
' iKiniHiirpibunJ In iho ira.it mint

of nil
Chronic , PHvftto aul. Norvou * IMKOIIOI. Wrau-

llo or I'liuniilt personally.
: : IIYMAII .

. Aililrcsi wllh utuiiip. Jin1 p.-
ttleiilais

>
whlnlnvil'' b'l' nont In iililii unvul JID. I' ,

U liuxUSI O.llC'i IH H Kith Hiruut Onali.i. NJJ

' i'-ll"1l'uwloroiiM cii.iri U-

A FULL SET ON RUBnER$5"l!
Tent 1. oxl rnclnd onlnlosjty In ninrnln.-

N
.

: > AMf; 1)V.-

o

.

airl Ciown nork , llno t nnil buil . .-

iloncsturiccs All wor wurrintud-

.Pnxton

.

am , , 10th ( inU Farnam Sta ,

UntiuncoJfcMUlh.it ,


